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പ്രധാന അധ്യാപ    കന്റെ�  സന്ദേ�ശം  

 

         ഒരു നൂറ്റാണ്ടിന്റെ� പാരമ്പര്യമുള്ള കുണ്ടറ എം ജി ഡി ന്ദേ ൾസ് സ്കൂൾ
     സമൂഹത്തിന്റെ� സമസ്ത ന്ദേമഖലകളിലും പ്ര ത്ഭമതികളായ ഒന്ദേ0ന്റെറ

   പ്രതിഭകന്റെള സംഭാവന ന്റെ3യ്ത മാതൃകാവിദ്യാലയമാണ്.  ഈ
  വിദ്യാലയത്തിന്റെ� പാഠ്യ -     പന്ദേഠ്യതര വിഷയങ്ങളിന്റെല സവിന്ദേശഷമായ

  നടത്തിപ്പ് അറിവ് പകരുന്നതിന്ദേനാന്റെടാ  പ്പം  വ്യക്തിത്വവികസനത്തിനും
 പ്രാധാന്യം നൽകുന്നു.     സാമൂഹ്യ പ്രതിപദ്ധതയുള്ള ഉത്തമ പൗരന്റെന

    വാർന്റെത്തടുക്കുന്നതിലും സ്കൂൾ ഉത്തരവാദിത്യ ന്ദേKാധന്ദേത്താന്റെട
  പ്രവർത്തിക്കുന്റെവന്നുള്ളത് പ്രശംസനീയമാണ് .   ആധുനിക യു ത്തിന്റെല

     ന്റെവല്ലുവിളികൾ ന്ദേനരിടുവാൻ പര്യാപ്തമായ വിധം വിവരസാന്ദേRതികവിദ്യ
     ഉൾപ്പന്റെട ശാസ്ത്രീയമായ മാർ ങ്ങളിലൂന്റെട വിദ്യാർത്ഥികന്റെള പരിശീലിപ്പിക്കുന്ന
     സ്കൂളിന്റെ� അധ്യയന രീതി കു0ികൾക്കു ഏന്റെറ പ്രന്ദേയാജയനപ്രദമാണ്.
     സ്കൂളിന്റെ� പ്രവർത്തനങ്ങൾക്കും ലിറ്റിൽ കൈകറ്റ്സ് മാ സിനും

  എല്ലാവിധ ആശംസകളും ന്ദേനരുന്നു.
                                                    

                                                       ന്റെഹഡ് മാസ്റ്റർ 

                                                          ന്ദേറായി സാമുന്ദേവൽ     

https://ml.wikipedia.org/wiki/%E0%B4%B8%E0%B4%A8%E0%B5%8D%E0%B4%A6%E0%B5%87%E0%B4%B6%E0%B4%82
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TONGUE TWISTER
  

• Red Lorry, Yellow Lorry.

• Six sticky skeletons.

• Purple Paper People.

• Chop Stop, Stop chop.    
                            

• A Proper Copper Coffee Pot.

• A Chip Ship Trip.

• Upper Roller Lower Roller.

• Sun Shines On The Shop Signs.

• Real Rear Wheel.   
                                               -   Alka Sunil 
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         WOMAN
She is a mother and a 
sister, 
A wife, friend, a
daughter!

Spreading her charm all the while, 
She makes you wear a beautiful 
smile!

Make her feel special by going all the
way! 
Acknowledge her worth every single
day!

            -Eva Mary Varghese
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               FRIENDSHIP

To care for a friends is what i like to 
do. Make them feel happy and laugh 
till we’re blue.

Go to the park and play basket ball. Or
even maybe go to the mall.

Group up and cry about life’s 
heartaches. Get over it, work together,
whatever it takes.

                                     - Amina.M
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       THE REAL WEALTH

One day, A rich man decided
to take his son on a trip to
the country.
The wealthy man wanted to
show his son how the poor people live so he 
could be thankful for his wealth.
    They spent two days on a farm of a very poor 
family. On their way home, the rich man asked 
his son, “How was our trip with this poor family 
and what did you learn?”
      The son answered, “I saw that we have 
servants to serve us, but they serve others. We 
have one dog and they have four. We have 
imported lanterns in our gardens and they have 
stars at night.  We have buy our food, but they 
grow theirs. We have a big pool in our garden, 
but they a creek that has no end, We have large 
walls to protect us and they have friends to 
protect them” Finally, the son added, “Thanks 
dad for showing me how poor we are.”

                                          -RuksanaR
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                                                                          Najiya.N
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            കടങ്കഥ
1, ഒരമ്മ എന്നും വെന്തു നീറും - അടുപ്പ്.
2,ഒരേരടിവെ�  ഒരു പുറം വെളുത്തും മറുപുറം 
കറുത്തും -രാവും പകലും.

3,ഒരു ഭരണിയില് രണ്ടച്ചാര് - മുട്ട.

4, ഒരു വെകാട്ടയില് രണ്ടുരി മുല്ലവെമാട്ട്?     - പല്ല്
5, വെകാമ്പിരേ/ല് തലയുള്ള കാള -കിണ്ടി 
6, കാലില്ല ,വെപരും പന്തല് - ആകാശം.

7, ഝടം ഝടം തുഞ്ചവെ;ാരു കുടം രേ=ാര –  
വെ=൩ര;ി.
8, കൂവെട ന്നന് നിറം മാറി - തലമുടി.
9, പാല്ക്കിണ്ണ;ില് പളുങ്കുമണി - കണ്ണ്.
10, ശീ ശീ ശീശു രവെണ്ടാച്ച – രേGാശ.

         

                               - FATHIMA.S 
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       കടങ്കഥകള്
 1, അച്ചന�ൊരു പട്ട്  തന്നു, മുക്കീട്ടും മുക്കീട്ടും ��യുന്നില്ല.

           ഉത്തരം : ചേ�൩ില

 2, ആനട്ട പട്ടിക്കു മുട്ട് വൊല്. 

           ഉത്തരം :  �ിരവ

 3, അടുപ്പില് തിചേ#ലമ്മൊയിയമ്മ. 

            ഉത്തരം : പൂച്ച 

  4, അമ്മ നപറ്റനതല്ലൊം നവള്ളപ്പട്ടൊളം.

            ഉത്തരം : �ിതല്

   5, ആരൊലും അടിക്കൊത്ത മുറ്റം.

            ഉത്തരം : ആകൊശം

   6, ആചേരൊടും മല്ലടിക്കും നവള്ളചേത്തൊട് ഇല്ല. 

             ഉത്തരം : അഗ്നി                                                              

 7, മീന് പിടിക്കൊന് കഴിയൊത്ത വല.

            ഉത്തരം : കവല

8, ഇത്തിരി ചേപൊയ വൊയ പറചേപൊനല വയര് 

            ഉത്തരം : കുടം

 9, കണ്ടൊലറിയും നകൊണ്ടൊലറിയും.

             ഉത്തരം : കൊറ്റ് 

 10,അപ്പം ചേപൊനല ഒരുഉണ്ട അല്പം മൊത്രം തല

             ഉത്തരം : ആമ 

                                                      - Ardhra.S
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  പുതുവര്ഷം ജനിക്കൂ  ന്നു  
 പുതുവര്ഷത്തില് പൂമുഖ   
വാതിലില് പുതിയ 
കാറ്റും വെവളിച്ചവും സൂര്യനും 
പുതിയ വര്ണ്ണങ്ങള്, 
കാലമേ$ നിറവെയ 
പൂവുകള് പൂക്കവെ'. ചുറ്റിനും 
മേലാകവെ$ങ്ങും തളിര്ക്കവെ' 
കരുണയില് സ്മേനഹവെ$ന്ന
പൂക്കാലവും പുത്തനാം വര്ഷമേ$
വരിക ഞങ്ങളില് വര്ഷിക്ക
പുതിയ സ്വപ്നങ്ങള് പുത്തന് 
പ്രതീക്ഷകള്.........                          

                                           -Josna Johnson
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      The Tree Of Life
“Deep within the forest is the
golden tree, the Tree of life. Let
your quest be for that and none
other,” the old women advised. 
“Some seek it for its golden
leaves and dream of riches. They do not find 
it.  
“And some, some look for healing from its 
roots. Some of those do find it, but they are 
few. 
“And then, then there are the ones who search
only for the joy of the quest and the wonder of 
what they might find.
“And these, these are the ones for whom the 
tree of life bows her golden branches.
“Be you one of these, master?”
  cackled the old women.
And I replied without knowing why, “Yes, old 
women, I am.”

                                           - Krishnendhu.M
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               THE VOICE

There is a voice inside of you
That whispers all day long,
“I feel that this is right for me,
I know that this is wrong.”
No teacher, preacher, parent, friend Or wise man
can decide
What’s right for you-just listen to
The voice that speaks inside

                               - MUHSINA 
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THE WOLF AND THE 
LAMB     

 One day, A lamb was eating
sweet grass away her flock of
sheep-she didn’t notice a wolf
walking nearer to her. When the wolf, she started 
pleading, “please, don’t eat me. My stomach is full 
of grass. You can wait a while to make my meat 
taste much better. The grass in my stomach will be 
digested quickly if you let me dance’’. The wolf 
agreed while the lamb was dancing, she had a new 
idea. she said, “I can dance faster if you take my 
bell and ring it so hard”.The wolf took bell and 
started to ring so hard. The shepherd heard the 
sound and ran quickly to save the lamb’s life.......... 

                                  - Aleena B. S
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            RIDDLES
1. What has a neck but no head?
              A bottle
2. What has hands but cannot clap?
              A clock
3.What has 13 hearts but no other
organs?
               A deck of cards
4. I have no life, but i can die. What am i?
               A battery
5. What has feet but no legs?
               A yardstick
6. What can you put in a bucket to make it weigh less?
                 A hole
7. What kind of cup doesn’t hold water?
                A cupcake
8. What 2 things can you never eat for breakfast?
                Lunch & dinner
9. What kind of band never plays music?
                 A rubber band
10. I have a head and a tail but no body. What am i?
                 A coin
11. What can fill a room but takes up no space?
                 Love
12. A building filled with books you can’t buy?
                 Library
                                                               - Sulthana
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                          The penguins
           
            Penguins are birds, but unlike most
birds they cannot fly. They are one of
about 40 species of flightless birds. Most
penguins live in the Southern Hemisphere.
No penguins live in the North Pole.
             They are very social and live in
colonies. They are great swimmers who use their wings like
paddles to swim through the water. They can stay 
underwater for 10-15 minutes before coming to the surface
to breathe. They cannot breathe under water.
              Their feet are small so that they don’t lose too 
much heat as they stand on the ice. They help each other 
stay warm by gathering together and shuffling around. 
Their main diet is fish and kril l. They will swallow pebbles 
as well as their food. It is believed that the stone may help 
grind up and digest their food.
               They can drink sea water because they have a 
special gland that filters salt from the bloodstream.
               Their colours help them to camouflage while 
swimming. From above, their black backs blend into the 
dark ocean and from below, their white bellies match the 
bright surface. This help them avoid predators.
               Once a year, penguins are moult. Most birds will 
lose a few features at a time throughout the year, but 
penguin lose all their features at once. They cannot swim 
without features, so they eat a lot more before they moult 
to survive the 2-3 weeks it takes for their features to grow 
back.                                             
                                                           - NIMISHA SHIBU
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           എ  ന്റെ�     കേ�രളം   
                              
 പാടും പുഴ�ളും കേ�ാടും
കേ�ാടി കുടും �ലരണിക്കാടും
നീകേള �ള�ളം പാടും �ാട്ടു
കേ�ാലയും �ാ�ണികേ�ടും
ന്റെ�ള്ളിയരഞ്ഞാണം
കേപാന്റെല ചുറ്റും
തുള്ളിക്കളിക്കും
�ടലും �ായലും നീല�ലയും 
നീകേള കേ�ാരിത്തരിക്കും �യലും
പീലിനി�ര്ത്തിനിന്നാടും 
ന്റെ�ാച്ചു �ര��കേത്താപ്പും
നീകേള കുളിന്റെരാളി �ിങ്ങീ 
എന്റെ�  കേ�രളന്റെ�ന്റെ,ാരു ഭംഗി
                                                                    

                                         - SNEHA.R 
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MY BEST FRIEND ESSAY
Here is a proverb ‘’A friend in need is a
friend indeed in the light of the proverb
friendship does not mean merely meeting
sitting gossiping and disbursing but it needs
selfless love, co-operative nature and
sacrificing zeal the light of the fact, I have
selected a friend, named Ehsan, Arian. He is
my best friend. We love each other with the
core of heart. Though he/she belongs to a rich and high 
family, but my poverty did not hinder between our 
friendship. We became friend since we were in class V. Since
then we have been strengthening our friendship and the 
students of our class boast once Hansika has a car and she 
lifts and drop me while; go and return from school. We seat 
on the same bench and seldom study together. she has vast 
knowledge in English i also have acquired some knowledge 
of it through her co-operation she is fa in colour, tall, 
intelligent, smiling and attractive. Every student of our class 
wishes to come close to her, but he-she had does not give 
any life because she knows that every one cannot be a 
friend indeed he/she is indeed very kind hearten and 
always ready to help me through, i feel very shame in 
letting her know about my problems and compulsions, 
without telling her anything, she knows everything about 
me and always help me by every possible means i admire, 
praise and love my friend very much and we both have 
promised to continue our friendship till life
                                             -Vismaya .s       
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   Tongue twister
*I scream, you
scream, we all
scream for ice cream!
* She sells sea shells By 
the seashore.
*Stanley stands sadly on 
the steep steps.
*Six sick hicks nick six slick
bricks with picks and sticks.
*Is it harder to toot, or to
tutor two tooters to toot?
* Through tough thorough 
thought
             - Ananya BS
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                                       SOCIAL REFORMERS

   Sir Syed Ahmed Khan            Savitribai Phule              Bal Gangadhar Tilak

   Swami Vivekananda               Sarojini Naidu             Mohandas Karamchand
                                                                                                    Gandhi

            
   

   Jawaharlal Nehru               Raja Ram Mohan Roy     Subhas Chandra Bose
                                                                             - FATHIMA MUSABBIHA
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       Boys will be boys 
       
The two brothers loved each other. But
sometimes they argued with each other.
Sometimes they yelled at each other.
Sometimes they pushed each other
sometimes they hit each other. Sometimes they got into a fight
with each other. Bobby was the older brother. Billy was the 
younger brother. Bobby was older than billy. Billy was 
younger than bobby. Bobby climbed into a tree. His kite was 
in the tree. He could not reach his kite. He fell out of the tree.
Billy laughed, He laughed when he saw Bobby fall to the 
ground. Bobby was not hurt. But he was angry. “Why are 
you laughing?” he asked Billy. “That was funny!”Billy said. 
Bobby said it wasn’t funny. Billy said it was funny. Bobby 
pushed billy. Billy pushed bobby. Bobby punched billy in the 
stomach. Billy punched bobby in the stomach. They put their 
arms around each other. They wrestled on the ground. They 
rolled around and around. Their Mother came outside. “What
are you two doing?” She asked. She separated them. She said, 
“You shouldn’t hit each other That’s not nice. Wait till your 
father gets home”. She sent them to their rooms........
                                                                       - Nazriya.N
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    THE BEST BEE  

 Long time ago,
there was a bee
named billy. Billy was cute 
little bee but he was brave 
and wise. He enjoyed playing
in garden. One sunny day, 
he saw a bee hive set on 
fire. He was brave enough to
help their bees out. 
           
               -Majida S R
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          TO MY FATHER 
When i was child
We laughed and had fun 
You were invincible
Weaknesses, none

As I got older
My mentor you became
Patient and firm
Sharing wisdom you’d gained

Now that I’m grown
It doesn’t mean that will end
Still hero and mentor
But most of all, friend
                                       - Manasa.S
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               Did You Know?

• Ants Never Sleep.

• Butterflies Taste With
Their Feet.

• Dolphins Sleep With One Eye Open.

• Octopus Has Three Hearts.

• Bats Are The Only Mammal That Can 
Fly.

• Hummingbird Is The Only Bird Which 
Can Fly Backwards.

• Cockroach Can Live For A Week Its 
Head.           

                                                                                                                    - Ishita B 
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The True
Friend
Once there were two
friends – a squirrel and a puppy. They used
to live and play together. The squirrel was 
very sporty and always won the game. The 
puppy used to feel bad and thought that it 
was of no use.
One day, its started raining heavily. The 
squirrel was in high spirits. He started 
doing antics but suddenly, lost his balance 
and fell in the rain water.
He called his friend, the puppy for help. 
The puppy came to his rescue. The squirrel
climbed on its back and reached a safe 
palace. He thanked his friend for saving his
life
                                  -Nandhana.S.R
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   The FOX   and   The CROW   
      
      Once upon a time, there
was a crow. He had a piece
of meat and sat on a branch
to eat. 
      Hungry fox saw this, and his of meat. 
He thought of a plan to get it. He praised 
the voice of the crow. The fox started to 
compliment the crow on her looks and 
voice. The Fox asked the crow ‘‘Can you 
sing for me?’’. The crow flattered by the 
fox’s words and opened his mouth to sing. 
The piece of meat fell down. The fox ate it 
and went away.

The Moral of the story is Beware of flatter
Archana.S    
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THE RAINBOW FISH 
       A long way out in the deep blue sea,
there lived a fish. Not just an ordinary
fish, but the most beautiful fish in the
entire ocean. His scales were every
shade of blue and green and purple with
sparkling silver scales among them.

      The other fish were amazed at his beauty. They called 
him ‘RAINBOW FISH’. ‘‘Come on rainbow fish.’’ they 
would call, “come and play with us!” But the rainbow fish 
would just glide past, proud and silent, letting his scales 
shimmer.          

       One day,  A little blue fish followed after him.‘‘Rainbow 
fish’’, he called e give me one of your shiny scales. They are 
so wonderful’’. ‘‘You want me to give you one of my special 
scales? Get away from me’’, cried the rainbow fish. Shocked,
the little blue fish swam away. He was so upset, he told all 
his friends what had happened find from then on, one would 
talk to the Rainbow fish 

           They turned away when he swam by …...

                                                         - AISWARYA S.B
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        The story of the Apple Star
           Once upon a time, a young apple tree
began growing in an orchard. Each night she would gaze
up into the evening sky and admire all the bright and
twinkling stars. Oh, how she wished she had just one of
those shining stars of her own.
                        One night, an orchard fairy came to the tree
with a promise to grand the little tree one wish. Without hesitation, 
the young apple tree told,
 the fairy of her wish for a star of her own. The fairy promised that if 
the apple tree was a good tree and grow to be big and strong and full 
of red, ripe apples, her wish would be granted.
                        The apple tree tried her very hardest. Each sunny day 
she lifted her branches up to the warm sunshine and each rainy day 
her roots soaked up the water she needed to grow. After several 
seasons, her hard work had paid off and she was one of the biggest 
trees in the orchard with branches heavy with red, ripe apples. She 
waited and waited for the orchard fairy to return. so, she could show 
her what she had done and finally be granted her wish.
                          The apple tree was beginning to lose hope when one 
day the fairy returned at last. The tree shook her limbs with 
excitement, showing off her strong branches and all those beautiful 
apples. “look!” She exclaimed, “I’ve worked so hard and I’ve waited so 
patiently. When will I finally be given my wish and one bright star of 
my own?’.    
                       “Oh, my dear tree”, replied the fairy, “Your wish was 
already been granted. You now have among your branches not just 
one, but as many stars as you’ve admired in the sky”.
                       “But where?” questioned the apple tree, “All I see on my 
branches are leaves and these ripe apples1” 
                         The orchard fairly gently answered,“Just peek inside any 
one of those apples. There you’ll find a special, secret hidden star. It’s 
ready to be discovered by the lucky person who chooses one of the 
apples you’ve worked so hard to grow!”.
                                                                                 - NANDANA B.R         
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        The World Is A Mirror 
    
      Once there was a museum Rooms which was made of 
mirrors. Its wall, roof and even floor was made of mirrors. 
One day, the caretaker of that museum forgot to lock the back
door of the museum which led directly to that mirror room.
         A dog was roaming near that museum and by mistake 
entered that room. When the dog was in the middle of the 
room and saw its own reflection and thought of it as that the
whole pack of dogs were surrounding him from all sides. 
Seeing this, the dog got scared and started to bark at 
reflections. Dog could see all the reflections barking at him in
the same way and because of the mirrors dog echo came back 
after hitting at mirrors and got magnified. Frightened by it, 
the dog started to bark frantically. Next morning, when the 
museum guard entered the hall. There he found a lifeless body
of a dog. There was no one to harm that dog but yet it died 
fighting its own reflection.

Moral of the story:-everything around us is a reflection of
our own thoughts feelings and actions world acts like a big 
mirror so always try to be positive to others......
                                                    -Aswani S Chandran  
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          The Farmer And The Well

                      One day, a farmer was looking

for a water source for his farm, when he bought a
well from his neighbour. The neighbour, however,
was cunning. The next day, as the farmer came to draw water 
from his well, the neighbour refused to let him take any water.
     When the farmer asked why, the neighbour replied, “I sold 
you the well, not water” and walked away. Distraught, the 
farmer went to the emperor to ask, for justice. He explained 
what had happened.
              The emperor called on Birbal, one of his nine, and wisest,
courtiers. Birbal proceeded to question the neighbour, “Why 
don’t you let the take water from the well? You did sell the well 
to the farmer?” 
                          The neighbour replied, “Birbal, I did sell the well 
to the farmer but not the water within it. He has no right to 
draw water from the well”. Birbal said, “Look, since you sold the 
well, you have no right to keep the water in the farmer’s well. 
Either you pay rent to the farmer, or take it out 
immediately” .Realizing that his scheme has failed, the 
neighbour apologized and went home.
                 
                               THE MORAL
             Cheating will not get you anything. If you cheat, 
you’ll pay soon enough.

                                                         - SREYA ANN SAJI
                                                                                                    SSSS




